FANTASTIC-CLEAR
ultra matt

An inspirational lacquer for an unparalleled number of applications.

> ULTRAMATT (2 % gloss)
> velvety-soft feel
> universally usable, even for heavily frequented areas
> high chemical and mechanical resistance properties
> can be used on bleached woods
FANTASTIC-CLEAR ULTRAMATT is ideal as a multicoat or finishing lacquer on Hesse polyurethane basecoats. It is an ideally matched combination product as an ultra matt finishing lacquer on FANTASTIC-COLOR and gives a notable velvety-soft feel to the surface. It is also possible to use FANTASTIC-CLEAR ULTRAMATT on bleached woods.

Order information for FANTASTIC CLEAR ULTRAMATT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>DE 48770-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloss level 60 ° (gloss)</td>
<td>0 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss level</td>
<td>ultra matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging size</td>
<td>1 l, 5 l, 25 l</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FANTASTIC-CLEAR ultra matt 2.1 % gloss
FANTASTIC-CLEAR dull matt 3.0 % gloss
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